Loss of blood group A antigen expression in bladder cancer caused by allelic loss and/or methylation of the ABO gene.
Loss of ABO blood group antigen expression has been reported in transitional cell carcinoma (TCC) of the bladder. Synthesis of the ABO blood group antigen was genetically determined by allelic variants of the ABO gene assigned on 9q34.1. We analyzed loss of heterozygosity (LOH) and promoter hypermethylation of the ABO gene in TCC and compared them with alterations of A antigen expression in TCC, dysplasia and normal urothelium. A total of 81 samples of TCC of the bladder obtained from transurethral resection (TUR) (n=44) and radical cystectomy (n=37) were examined. Expression of the A antigen was evaluated by immunohistochemical staining (IHC) using anti-A antigen monoclonal antibody. LOH of the ABO gene locus was examined by blunt-end single-strand DNA conformational polymorphism (SSCP) analysis using flouresence-based auto sequencer. Promoter hypermethylation of the ABO gene were examined by bisulfite PCR-SSCP (BiPS) analysis and/or methylation-specific PCR (MSP). Loss of A allele and/or hypermethylation were significantly associated with abnormal expression of the A antigen in cases undergoing TUR (P=0.02) and radical cystectomy (P=0.0005). For the analysis of the concomitant dysplasia in 23 cases with TCC of the bladder, the expression of the A antigen was maintained, regardless of the A allelic loss or methylation status in the tumor. In conclusion, A allelic loss and hypermethylation in the promoter region of the ABO gene showed significant correlation with reduction of A antigen expression in TCC, while the expression of the A antigen is maintained in concomitant dysplasia or normal urothelium, suggesting that loss of the ABO gene and/or its promoter hypermethylation is a specific marker for TCC.